
 

 

   

2 Lavender Cottage, Wollerton, TF9 3LU  
If any cottage is going to pull on your heartstrings, then this is it!  
Yes, 2 Lavender Cottage does need renovating throughout, but she's 
picture perfect with a lovely large Garden, full of original features 
and oozes potential at every turn! 

Offers in the Region of 

£275,000 
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Brief Description 
From the Entrance Hall stairs rise to the first floor and to your left is the Lounge and to your right is the Dining Room - both 
with open fires and original windows overlooking the front of the property.  Off the Dining Room is a large Store Room and 
the Kitchen with a door that opens to the rear Garden.  To the first floor are two Double Bedrooms - both with the original 
floor boards and original windows, a further Single Bedroom, Bathroom and separate WC.    
 
Externally, the property has a pretty frontage and then a lovely, large Garden to the rear.  A ramp leads up to a large lawned 
area with an old brick-built pig sty, log store, shed and a corrugated iron Garage - and then there's a further wooded area 
with chicken run and views over farmland. 
 
If Lavender Cottage has caught  your imagination with it 's potential to be your dream home and you'd like to be one of the fi rst 
to view, please call our Market Drayton office on 01630 653641.  

 

LOCATION Wollerton is just a mile from the popular village of Hodnet, with its thriving Junior School, Restaurant/Pub, 
Medical Centre and Village Stores. The closest town is Market Drayton which is approx 6 miles and offers a wide variety of 
amenities such as Schools, Specialist and High Street Shops, Supermarkets and Health and leisure Facilities - and a traditional 
street market every Wednesday. 
 
The larger towns of Shrewsbury (16 miles), Telford (16 miles) and Newcastle-U-Lyme (20 miles) are all in commutable 
distance and offer a wider range of amenities, with Birmingham being 48 miles away.  

 

ACCOMMODATION  

ENTRANCE HALL  

LOUNGE 13' 08" x 11' 11" (4.17m x 3.63m)  
DINING ROOM 13' 11" x 10' 07" max (4.24m x 3.23m)  
KITCHEN 13' 10" x 5' 09" (4.22m x 1.75m)  
STORE ROOM 7' 08" x 6' 00" (2.34m x 1.83m)  
FIRST FLOOR LANDING A central Landing area with steps up or down to the Bedrooms and Bathroom. 
 

BEDROOM ONE 13' 08" x 11' 11" (4.17m x 3.63m)  
BEDROOM TWO 13' 08" x 11' 11" (4.17m x 3.63m)  
BEDROOM THREE 12' 09" x 6' 01" (3.89m x 1.85m)  
BATHROOM 9' 06" x 6' 01" (2.9m x 1.85m)  
SEPARATE WC 5' 09" x 3' 01" (1.75m x 0.94m) We recommend you don't stand on the floor as it has a temporary board 
rather than the original floor boards. 

Location  
Wollerton is just a mile from the popular 
village of Hodnet, with its thriving Junior 
School, Restaurant/Pub, Medical Centre 
and Village Stores. The closest town is 
Market Drayton which is approx.. 6 
miles and offers you Schools, Shops, 
Supermarkets and Health and leisure 
Facilities - and a traditional street 
market every Wednesday.  
 
The larger towns of Shrewsbury (16 
miles), Telford (16 miles) and Newcastle-
U-Lyme (20 miles) are all in commutable 
distance and offer a wider range of 
amenities, with Birmingham being 48 
miles away. 

www.barbers-online.co.uk 

Overview   
 

 Pretty Character Mid-Terraced 

Cottage 

 No Upward Chain 

 Full of Original Features 

 Lounge, Dining Room 

 Kitchen, Storeroom 

 Three Bedrooms, WC & Bathroom 

 Large Rear Garden  

 Off-road Parking to the Front 

 In Need of Modernisation 

 Options for Central Heating 

would be Oil or LPG 

 Council Tax Band – C 

 EPC Rating – G 

2 Lavender Cottage, Wollerton 
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Your Local Property Experts 
01630 653641   

Useful Information 
TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY:  Please 
contact our Market Drayton Office 
01630 653641  or Email to: 
marketdrayton@barbers-online.co.uk  
SERVICES:  We are advised that mains 
water and electricity, septic tank 
drainage and open fires are available. 
Barbers have not tested any apparatus, 
equipment, fittings etc., or services to 
this property so cannot confirm that 
they are in working order or fit for the 
purpose. A buyer is recommended to 
obtain confirmation from their Surveyor 
or Solicitor. 
LOCAL AUTHORITY:  Shropshire 
Council, Shirehall, Shrewsbury, SY2 
6ND. Tel: 0345 678 9002 
 
FOR MORE INFORMATION:  Please go 
to our website  www.barbers-
online.co.uk  

 
 

 

   

   

DIRECTIONS:  From Market Drayton take the A53 towards 
Shrewsbury.  At the Tern Hill roundabout by the Shell 
Garage stay on the A53 and then take the first right turn 
on Lostford Lane - after 0.8 miles the property will be on 
your right - it's the middle one of three terraced cottages 
with parking to the front.  
PROPERTY INFORMATION:  We believe this information to 
be accurate, but it cannot be guaranteed. The fixtures, 
fittings, appliances and mains services have not been 
tested. If there is any point which is of particular 
importance, please obtain professional confirmation. All 
measurements quoted are approximate. These particulars 
do not constitute a contract or part of a contract. 
AML REGULATIONS:  To ensure compliance with the latest 
Anti Money Laundering Regulations all intending 
purchasers must produce identification documents prior to 
the issue of sale confirmation. To avoid delays in the 
buying process please provide the required documents as 
soon as possible.  
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BARBERS ESTATE AGENTS: Tower House, Maer 
Lane, Market Drayton, TF9 3SH | Tel: 01630 653641 

Email: marketdrayton@barbers-online .co.uk 
 

Selling your home? 
If you are considering selling your home, please contact us today 
for your no obligation free market appraisal.  Our dedicated and 
friendly team will assist you 6 days a week.    
 

Get in touch today!  Tel: 01630 653641 

IMPORTAN T: we would like to inform prospective purch asers that thes e sales particulars have b een p rep ared as a gen eral guid e only . A d etailed survey h as not been carried out , no r the 
servic es, appliances and fit tings tested. Roo m sizes should not be relied  upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. If floor plans are included , they are for guidanc e purposes only and 
illustration purposes only and may not b e to scale. If there are any important matters likely to  affect  your d ecision to but,  please contact us before viewing th e prop erty.  


